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Systematic.:s:
Phylum: Platyhelminlht:s
Class Turbellaria, Ehrenberg, 1831
Order: Macrostomida, Melxner, 1')26.

70% ethyl alcohol or 10% neutral
buffered formalin, and blocked lH

paraffin wax (MP 56-58°C)
Transverse, median, sagittal and
frontal sections of the specimens were
prepared at thickness of 6-8J,lm. They
were stained by Ehrhch' s
haematoxylin eoslO and Mallory
mchrome method.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
These Microturbellarians were

collected hy means of a a standard
FB.A. Zooplankton net of 60
meshes/in. (236 meshes/cm.) which
was used to scoop up substratum and
can move through vegetation such as
Eichhornia crassipes and Elodea
canadensis. Samples were placed in
water in 3-lltre glass jars and left to
stagnate. Turbellarians were removed
from the jars at intervals. They were at
first narcotised by usmg crystals of
magnesium sulphate and then killed in
Steinmann's fluid, fixed in BOUIn,
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ABSTRACT
This worm was collected from a stagnant freshwater pond near a vtllage

called « El Halaby " 10 Kilometers far away from the west side of Zagazig
University at Sharkia Province in Nile Delta",

It lives upon the aquatic vegetation including Eichhornia crassipes and
Elodea canadensls, The salinity of water was 2.5%° and 29°c.

The worm is oval in shape with a blunt anterior end and a broad posterior
end. It has a length of 1-20m. Its coloration is pale white. It has a pair of
kidney-shaped brownish black eyes, situated a little distance in front of the
mouth aperture.

This worm is characterized from the other known species of the genus
Macrostomllm by a chitinised penis-stylet which is curved in two planes, lts
distal end is enlarged and slightly thickened and has a terminal aperture.
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body is surrounded externally by cilia
(Fig. 1,2,c) which are equal in length,
where each cilium has a length of
about 6JUll. Adenal rhabdites (Fig. 2,
r·Plate, 3, r) are found in large
numbers especially at the anterior end,
on the dorsal and lateral surface of the
body.

Epithelium:
The dorsal epithelial layer is

thinner than the ventral epithelial
layer. The first one measures about
6.2JUll while the latter measures about
7.3JUll (Fig. 2, de, ve·plate, 5, epl).

The epidermis is pierced
between its cells by bundles of
rhabdites which are much more
mumerous dorsally than ventrally. The
epithelial cells are cylindrical with
oval nuclei (Fig. 2, ec).

The basal granules of the cilia
form together along the whole outer
surface of the body a thick line as in
Macrostomum ni/aticum (Beltagi,
1972) (Fig. 2).

Fluid·filled spaces (Fig. 2, ifs)
are located at the ventral epithelialI .
ayer In Large numbers than at tIie

dorsal one. They are con'sidered to be
mucous gland cells, while the
narrower spaces are the outlet of the
subepidermal mucous gland cells
r PI Sausage-like rhabdites (Fig. 2,
- . ate~ 4,r) are abundant at the dorsal

epithelIal layer, each has a length
between 6-8J.l.m.

•

Famil):: Macrostomidae, Beneden,
1870.
Genus: Macrostomum O. Schmidt.
1848.

RSULTS
Location: (Map)

Twelve Specimens of this worm
were collected from a freshwater pond
near EI-Halaby Village about 10
kilometers West of Zagazig
~filverslty and far from Cairo by 95
kllometers in the Nile Delta. These
Turbellarians are living around the
aquatic vegetation such as E/odea
canadensis and Eichhornia crassipes.

Salinity of water was about
2.5%" and the mean temperature 29"C.

External Features:

~_. T~e worm's body is oval in
shape WIth a blunt anterior end and a
broa~ posterior end, reaching its
maxImum width at the end of the first
fourth part of the body. Its length
~ges from 1-2 mm and its coloration
IS pale whIte.

. Two kidney shaped eyes are
situated dorsally a little distance in
front of the mouth aperture They have
a brownish black coloration.

. . The _ intestinal margin is
dlstmctly mdented The t-

f th' . pos enor end
o e mtestine partly overlaps to
some extent the female genital at .
Two "Rh - f1um

. ammlten strassen" or
Rhammlte tracks are present (F' I
rht). Ig. ,

Sensory hairs and s .
totally absent Adhesive PI~es are
found especiallv at the ve ptaPII ae are
f th I£" n ra surface

o east lourth Part of th bod
. e Y.The

Musculature:

The body musculature
formed of two parts

IS

I. The subepithelial muscle layer:
This consists of outer circular

and inner longitudiqal muscle fibres
(Fig. 2, cm, lm). 'The ventral
subepidermal muscle layer is thick
and well developed, as it acts like a
creeping sole.

2. Parenchymatous muscle fibres:
The worm exhibits a striking

feature, in possessmg a strong and
well developed muscular formation.
Dorsa-ventral muscle fibres (Fig. 2,
dvt) are seei'! scattered in the
parenchymatous tissue, especially at
the anterior and posterior part of the
body. Diagonal muscle fibres (Fig 2,
dmt) are extending through the whole
parenchymatous tissue.

Mesenchyma:
As in all species of the genus

Macrostomum, mesenchyma is
formed of a syncytial plasmodial
parenchyma, in which the main
internal organs are embedded (Fig. 2,
pt-Plate, 5, pt). Adenal Rhabdite gland
cells are scattered in the
parenchymatous tissue (Fig. 2, rgc
Plate, 3, rgc). They secrete sausage
..,haped rhabdites which are 2,3,4,6,8
in each packet and are abundant at the
posterior part of the body.

Parenchymatous cells are
scattered without order m the
mesenchyma. Its nucleus is oval In

shape having a length of 6.2~m.

Subepidernal mucoUS gland cells (Fig
2, smc) occur in large numbers
especially at the ventral part of the
body. They open to the exterior by
necks which are situated inbetween

the ventral epithelial cells. They
secrete mucous substance in the form
of a ventral cushion upon which the
animal moves easily.

Digestive System:
The mouth aperture (Fig. I, 2,

m-Plate, I, m) is situated
medioventrally at the end of the first
tifth part of the body. It is oval in
shape, having a moderate length of
I15!J.m- It can be opened or closed by
the action of a sphincter of circular
muscle fibres (Fig. 2, scm). S·.:veral
eosinophilous gland cells (Fig. 2, egc)
pour their fine coarse granulated
contents into the mouth aperture. They
are pyriform, with a moderate length
of about IOO!J.m each. Its nucleus is
nearly circular of about 25J.l.m in
diameter.

The mouth leads to a flask
shaped simple pharynx which extends
dorso-ventrally «Fig. 1,2, ph-Plate,
2,3,4, ph). It is heavily ciliated and the
length of the cilium reaches about
8~trn (Fig 1,2,c). Pharyngeal
epithelium is considered to be
extension of the ventral epithelIal
layer It has a thickness of about
II!J.m. Cyanophilous pharyngeal
gland cells (Fig. 1,2, phc) are
surrounding the pharynx in radIal
streamers. They are flask-shaped with
long narrow neck openmg into the
pharyngeal cavity, also mucous gland
cells are found inbetween the
columnar epithelial cells of the
pharynx_ A very short oesophagus
(Fig. 2,oe) is located bctv.ecn the
dlstal part of the pharvnx and the ";le

shaped Illtestine.
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observed inside each ovary. Alarge
mature egg (Figs. 1,2,mg·Plate. 4,mg)
is usuaHy located at the posterior part
of the ovary. Its moderate diameter
reaches about 1OO~m. Its nucleus is
oval in shape, having a length of about
25lJ.m.

Each ovary is surrounded by a
very thin epithelial wall which extends
posteriorly to form a narrow oviduct.
The right and left oviduCIS (Figs.
1,2,rod, lad) are connected medio
ventrally to form a short common
oviduct (Figs. 1,2eod). The latter leads
to the passage cells (Verschluss
apparat) (Figs. 1,2,pe-Plate, 7,pc)
which are pyramidal in shape and
sItuated at the anterior part of the
antmm femininum.

The Antrum femininum (Figs.
1,2, af-Plates, 4,5, at) is nearly
spherical in shape having a diameter
of about 180~m. A strong sphincter of
circular muscle fibres (Figs. 1,2, sem)
is located in between the passage cells
and the Antrum femininum. Foreign
sperms are observed near the posterior
edge of the passage cells (Fig. 2,sp)
inside the antmm femininum, which
has a ciliated wall formed of cuboidal
epithelial cells (Figs 1,2 cec) It leads
ventrally to a short ciliated vagina
(Fig. 2, va), surrounded radial1y by
outer rod-shaped eosinophilous
cement granules and inner coarse
cyanophilous cement granules (Figs
1,2, cg) The vagma opens
medioventrally into the female genital
aperture (FIgs. 1,2, fga) .

Inside the antrum femmmulTI, 11

large fertilized egg or embryo (flf,:'

! ,2, fg-Plate, oem) IS ob';erved 11 ha';

Sensory Organs:
The 2 eyes are situated dorso

posteriody behind the main brain
mass, and appear to be embedded in
the tissue of the brain. They are
kidney-shaped blackish brown m
coloration. Each eye (Figs. 1,2,e-Plate,
l,2,3,e) contains a large number of
granules ranging from 40 to 50. and a
clear lens which is situated in the eye
chamber (Fig. 2,eb) and is considered
as a part of the retinal cell

Sensory hairs and spines are
totally missing

4. Postero-ventral nerve stems: (Fig.
I, pvns)

These arise from the posterior
part of the brain mass and extend
postero-ventrally around the pharynx,
to form a circumpharyngeal nerve
commissure (Figs. I, 2, cpr) which is
slightly enlarged in the form of a
nerve ganglion (Figs. 1, 2, ng).

Reproductive System: (Figs. 1, 2, 3
Plate, 4,5,7,8,9,10)
1. Female genital Organs:

These include the right and left
ovaries (Figs. l,2,rov, lov) which are
slightly lobulate and situated ventrally
in the parenchymotous tissue. The
length of the nght ovary is about
271~un, while the left ovary reaches
ahout 254~lm. Oogenesis 15 clearl\<

which are connected together to form
a medio-ventral bilobed tail nerve
ganglion (FIgs. 1,2\; tng) located a
little distance before the 'posterior end
supplying the male and female genital
organs.

3. Lateral nerve stems: (Fig. 1, Ins)
These extend laterally in tl1e

parenchymatous tissue then ventrally
t ds 'owar the posterior part of the body
In the form of right and left latero
longnudinal nerves (Fig. 1, rlln, IlIn)

1. Anterior nerve stems: (Fig. 1, ans)
These are short and extend

anteriorly, supplying the anterior part
of the body with several anterior
nerves.

Nervous System:
It is fairly typical for that

described for other species of
Macrostomum such as Macrostomum
niloticum (Beltagi, 1972).

The brain (Fig. 1,2b-Plate,
2,3,5b) is formed of bilobed
ganglionic nerve mass, the right and
left nerve ganglia are connected by a
medio-dorsal nerve commissure (Fig,
1,mde-Plate, 3,b). A thin membrane,
surrounding the brain mass, is totally
absent. The brain is surrounded by
muscular capsule which is formed of
outer longitudinal muscle fibres (Fig.
2, lm) and inner circular muscle fibres
(Fig. 2, cm). Each nerve ganglion
(Fig, I, ng) has a diameter of about
80flm.

The brain mass (Fig. l,2b-Plate,
2,3,5b) gives rise to 4 pairs of nerve
stems as follows:

2. Antero-Iateral nerve stems: (Fig.
1, alns)

These are extending antero
laterally, giving rise to several nerves,
SUpplying the most anterior part of the
body.

were not
the squeezed

prepared stained

F,xcretory system:
Protonephndia

detectable neIther in
ammal nor In
sections

The latter is elongated and
tapering posteriorly just in front of the
male organ. It has slightly wavy walls
composed of ciliated tall bulbous
epithelium (Fig, I ,2,ic-Plate,2,ic)
which is represented by 2 types of
gland celts, the phagocytic gland cells
(Fig, l,2phg-Plate, 2,3,4,ic) and the
triangular enzymatic gland cells (Fig,
1,2,egc).

The phagocytic gland cell is a
tall columnar epithelial cell which has
a length of 107 ~m. Its nucleus is oval
in shape and situated near the basal
part of the cell: It reaches about 191Jll1
ID length. It is heavily granulated, as
the diameter of the coarse granule is
about 4.2Ilm. This type of gland cell is
responsible for the intracellular
digestion and the food storage.

The triangular enzymatic gland
ce.lI reaches about 421lm in length,
with an oval nucleus of 8flm, which is
also strongly granulated. It IS

r~sponsible for the extra-cellular
digestIOn. The intestinal sac (Fig I 2
10) IS surrounded by a strong ~us~ui~
layer which is formed of outer
longltudmal muscle fibres and inner
Circular muscle fibres (Fig 2 I )F d' , , m, cm.
00 matenals as minute cIUstaceans

hke copepods and Cypris as well as
rOhfers are often fiou d .. n III the
IntesttnaI cavity. The length of the
intestme is about 4oo~lm.

F
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DISCUSSION
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tI . The shape of the penis stylet of

su
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IClent ba' c· .all I SIS Lor Its separation from
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ft d .
t b iffers from Macrov/omum
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differs fr Ickened. In this respect, it
(Iuther om Macrostomum curvi/uha

, 1947) 1.1
bulbostylum ' lYlaCrOslOmum
Macrostom (f.ergusen, 1939)

urn 111lnttum (Luther, 1947)

20

a peripheral layer of spherical
granules (Figs. l.2.gr-Plate. 7.em).
fonnmg a distinct surface layer of the
fertl.lized egg in the antrum
femmmum.

Male genital organs:
') The right and left testes (Figs.

1,_~rt,It! are elongated, slightly lobed
cylm~lcal bodies that extend
along~lde the anterior part of the
mte~tme. From the middle part of each
testis, a vas deferens (Fig. I, rvd, IVd)
proce~ds backwards alongside the
intestine behind the rear end of which
the two ducts enter an expansible thin
walled sac called false v . I. I" eSlCU a
senuna IS (FIgs" 1 2 f1s) Th' I

. ". IS eads
postenorly to an oval thick-walled
veSIcula sel1linalis (Figs. 1,2 ) b
means of a sh d ,vs Y
(F ' on uctus spennaticus

Igs. 1,2ds).

The wall of the .
seminalis' . veSicula

IS supphed b
l~ngitudinal muscle fibres ~ ~uter
circular mUscle fibres (F dinner
cm). It lead; to a pear-sha I~S. 1,2,lm,
granulonlffi (F' P d veSicula

Igs. ) 2 PI t 8
through a short ductt:s'i a ~'. ' vg)
(Figs. 1 2 d') 'h' I' nteneslculans

, , 1 \\1 IC 1 IS surround d
strong sphincter of . I e by a
fi · Clrcu ar m I
Ibres (Figs 1,2,scm). Use e

The .. proximal part of
veSicula gr.a.nulonlln ~ b the. .. m ro~ d
mternallv Ciliated wh~I' . an

. ,I e Its dlst Inarrows to . a part
a curved tube

encloses the proximal end which
(Fig. 3-Pos) The vesiCUla of the stylet
IS surrounded b granulorum
cyanophilous accesso~ Inumerous
(Figs 1,2,ac-Plale, 8,aci ~anld

h
cells
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

ac accessory granular gland cell
af antrum femininum
age adhesive gland cell
alns antero-Iateral nerve stem
ans at\tenor nerve stem
b bram
c cilia
ccc cuboidal epithelial cell
cg cement granules
cgl cement gland cell
cm circular muscle fihre
cod common OViduct
cpr clrclIm-pharyngeal nerve nng

di ductus inter-vesicularis
dmf dilatator muscle fibre
dos distal end of the stylet
ds ductus spermaticus
dvf dorso-ventral muscle fibre
e eye
eb eye-chamher
egc eosinophilous gland cell
em embryo
eog enzymatic gland cell
ep epithelium
epl epithelial layer
fg fertilized egg
fga female genital aperture
fs false vesicula seminalis
gr granule
IC intestinal cell
m intestine
me intestinal epithelium
l1ln left latero-Iongitudinal nerve
Im longitudinal muscle fibre
Ins lateral nerve stems
lod left oviduct
lov left ovary
It left testis
Ivd left vas deferens
m mouth
mde medio-dorsal nerve commissure
mg mature egg
mga male genital aperture
n Nucleus
ng nerve ganglion
o ovocyte
oe eosophagus
00 oogonium
pc passage cells Verschluss
apparat .,

ph pharynx
phc pharyngeal gland ce11
Plc Penial canal
pmf protractor mUscle fibre
pas proXimal end of the stylet

pt
pre
pvns
r
rgc
rh
rnn
rmf
rod
rav
Tt

parenchymatous tissue
parenchymatClus cell
postero-ventrcll nerve stem
rhabdite
rhabdite gland cell
rhammite
right latero-Iongitudinal nerve
retractor muscle fibre
right oviduct
right ovary
right testis

rvd right vas deferens
scm ~phmcter of circular

fibres
sp spenn
st . stylet
109 tall nerve ganglion
va veagina
ve ventral epithelial layer
vg vesicula granulorm
vs vescicula seminalis
yg yolk granule

muscle
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